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Summary 
A s e r i e s  of t e s t s  has been conducted by t h e  National 
Advisory Committee f o r  Aeronautics, i n  t h e  v a r i a b l e  dens i ty  
mind tunnel  on seve ra l  a i r f o i l s  of d i f f e r e n t  s i z e s  and s e c t i o n s  
t o  determine t h e  e f f e c t  of tunnel wall i n t e r f e r e n c e  and t o  de- 
termine a c o r r e c t i o n  vhich can be app l i ed  t o  reduce t h e  e r r o r  
caused thereby. The use of severa l  empir ical  co r rec t ions  was 
attempted with l i t t l e  success .  The P rand t l  t h e o r e t i c a l  correc- 
t i o n  gives  t h e  bes t  results and i t s  u s e  is  reconmended f o r  cor- 
r e c t i n g  closed wind tunnel r e s u l t s  t o  conc3itions of f r e e  a i r .  
Introduct ion 
When t e s t s  a r e  made on nodels i n  mind tunnels  t o  d e t e r n i n e  
t h e i r  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  obtained a r e  no t  
t r u l y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  because of t h e  l i m i t e d  a i r  j e t  of t h e  tun- 
ne l .  
a f f e c t s  t h e  flow t o  a considerable e x t e n t .  This e f f e c t  has been 
considered t h e o r e t i c a l l y  and a method devised f o r  c o r r e c t i n g  t h e  
r e s u l t s  from wind tunnel t e s t s .  
The boundary of the  j e t ,  whether f r e e  o r  enclosed b y  walls, 
v r e  --lade on t h r e e  a i r f o i l  ~ o d c ' l s  of t h e  3 - A e F -  19 sec t ion ,  each 
h a v i n s  t h e  saxe asnec t  r a t i o  'cut d i f f e r e n t  a r eas .  
3 
t o  L bhe 
3wf'iinqs - of l i f t  PEL 3 r F g  a t  various a-,ci.les of a t t a c k  were 
rrh-cch T-‘e:-e i n  b e s t  ac-re-mcnt ( S e e  Fiq-ures 1 t o  10 i n c l u s i v e ) .  
S = & r e s  of a i r f o i l  
3 = d i a n c t e r  of t he  tunlie1 
T-qcse a;-lo::nte -rere add& t o  the  Ca n3d a ,  res-oectively. 
7. r i ~ ~ r e s  1, 2, arc 3 S ~ O T  the y l a r  curves of “,e X * A - C = A -  
?9-6 P i r f o i l s  of var ious  Fspect  r a t i o s :  Figure 1, t h c  r e s u l t s  
iz c o e f f i c i m t  for. CIS o’oserved i n  t’:e t w r e l ;  F i s r e  2 ,  t h e  
SP:TP, ,  eo-rectcd t o  rispezt ra t io  6.03 of the  same span i n  the 
t u n n e l ;  C-P? ~ i p r e  - ’  5, t?e sa:2e, c D x c c t e 2  also f o r  ~ ~ 1 1  i n t e r -  
f e r e n c e  tc: a ~ r ~ e  *+th the  4k-inch by  27-inch a i r f o i l  as tested- 
i n  $he t c m e l ,  usirio- t:x Prandt l  formula. It cen b e  seen that 
t h e  r c a t t c r i n q  of go i f i t s  i s  l e s s  iii  t h e  l z s t  of tklese, ind ica t -  
i n q  tha t  ’c!Te a m l i c a t i o n  of t’ne formula improves t h e  agreenent.  
h i - x r s s  Lz, 3 ,  axci Z sh.0::’ t k e  l l f t  coefficie:i t  plottecl  L r- 
aoraimt t”e  a a p l e  of a t t z c k  f o r  t he  same a i r f o i l s ,  be fo re  end 
a f t e r  t i e  t v o  c’oove co r rec t ions  have been nacie. 
k t a  fro;?? grevious t e s t s  ?,t 20  atsiospheres dens i ty  on t h e  
1T.ti . i :  .A. ~c-6  a i r f o i l ,  :.:?F.Ce 02 -o:?el.s of d i f fe re iz t  s i z e s ,  as?wt 
r a t i o  6.T.2, ? r e  cm9ared witi? t.:L73se of t b e s e  t e s t s  i n  Ficrures 
7 a n d  9 .  The Tolar  clnves show very ~ . o o d  a?;reement a f t e r  t h e  
s o r r e c t i o n  hzs been added. 
In Fi,mres - 9 and 10, t l ze  r e s u l t s  of t h e  R . 4 . F .  19 a i r f o i l s  
(Reynolds Xurn.Ser 53C, 520) a.re .show-i p l o t t e d  as  p o l a r  curves 
1:5thoUt 2nd- Y-rith the Pra.?G.tl cor rec t ion  aTnlied.  Se re ,  l i k e -  
.vise, t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  imTroved b y  its use .  
4 
Test Cata frol;? closed w i n 5  tunnels  on a i r f o i l s  of  a P$Veh 
sec t ion ,  bu t  hzviny va r i cus  o l a n  forriis, aqree  b e t t e r  mihen cor- 
rected- Tor tunnel  vrall i n t e r f e rence  by t h e  Trznet l  t h e o r e t i c a l  
formula. I t s  use i s  recomieii2e6 f o r  s o r r e c t i n q  v i n e  tunqe l  
d a t a  t o  the  condi t ions  of f r e e  a i r .  
- 
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Fig.1 Variablz d 3 n s i t y  rlrlnd tunnel ,  tunnel  wall e f f e c t .  
observed i n  tunn.31. >.vera;e Feyi iolds  ;lo. 3,15C, 030 
K . A . C . A .  E.’-6 a , i r f o i l s  sf var ious  aspec t  rc?,tiC)s, i?s 
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Fig.3 Vai-iable density wicd tuiinel,  tvrriiiel w a l l  e f f e c t .  
t o  aspect  ratio 6,i.n tunnel .  Average Reynolds No. 3,150,000, 
N . A . C . A .  E-6 a i r f o i l  of var ious  aspect ratios,corrected 
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Variable dens i ty  rind t u i n e l ,  t unne l  r a l l  e f f e c t .  b 7 . A . C  . A .  
lZ-6 a i r foi ls  o f  various aspect r a t i o s ,  as observ2d i i i  
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Fig.6 V a r i a b l z  & x i $ y  a ind  tunn,?l., tunr31 w e l l  <?ff-.ct. Y . A . C . A .  
1.:-6 a i r f 3 i l  o f  var ious aspzct r a t i o s ,  corr2ct2ii f o r  
w a l l  i n t z r f 2 r m c e  aspect  ratio 6 ,  i n  tuniiel. dvara;e 
Reynolds Eo. 3,150,000. 
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i n  tunnel. 20 ti.ti?!osph$yes ii'wsity. 
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Variable  density w C i ~ 2  tunnel ,  t u ~ n e l  Fa l l  e f f e c t .  - .  
N . A . C . A .  It-6 a i r fo i l s  of vzrious sizes, cor rec t ed  f o r  
wall i n t e r f e rence ,  aspect  ra t io  6 i n  f r e e  air, 20 atmosphsres, 
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R.A.F. 13 airfoils c f  v2,r icus  sizes, as 01?s'3rvec! i n  
t u n n e l .  Average 3sy::olds T o .  530,000 
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. -  Fig.10 V a r i a b l e  dznsity '~~i-i.:1. turiiIe.1, tu3:iel mall e f f \ ? c t .  
R . A . F .  19 a i r fo i l s  o f  v c r i o u s  s i z3 : s .  c o r r e c t e d  f o r  
w a l l  i n t e r f e r z n c e ,  t o  aspsct raTcio 6 in f r o e  a i r .  Avzrage 
f ieynolds  tdc . 530 ,000  
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